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Jones bums up track at NCAAs 
Oregon's Camara Jones lost 

her fir si 4 0G-motor rata of the 

year Wednesday, but she did it 
in a hotter time than the 90-do- 
greo weather she ran it in 

That's because the sopho- 
more Tinishtsd the NCAA 

Championship qualifying heat 
in 52 at) in Austin, Texas, 

breaking her own school record 
of 52 7a she set earlier this 

year 
Jones, who failed to make the 

semifinals in the NCAA event 

last year, will run against the 
rest of the semi qualifiers I'ri- 

day afternoon The final is 
>.i h> diiird (brSaturdoy 

Alter winning all three ol her 

previous 400 rates ihis season, 

Jones tlui l’u< die-10 Confer- 
ence chump will iry lo bo- 
comc the first Oregon AIJ- 
American in an event less than 
H00 meters 

To»m main LaRefnn Woods, a 

provisionai quuiifior lor liie 
mrel. did not advance p.isl the 

qualifying level of the 200 l he 
freshman look last in her heat, 
in a lime of 24 02 

Camara Jones 

On the men's side. Art Skip- 
per showed why ho is consid- 
ered the ties! collegiate javelin 
thrower in the nation. The 
Dm k senior, who finished third 
last season, tossed a 242-5 it) 
the ijuahfying round Wednes- 

day. the top throw of the day 

Skipper's throw qualiticd 
him for the finals, which arc 

Our twice a year, 20% Off Sale 
is on now through June 

iDon't Miss It! 

20% Off: 
in Sportswear 

in (general'Booths 
in Art & ScftooC 

in (ffifts & Sundries 
"Except: 

Course book#, film & processing, tobacco products, class rings, academic regalia, and sale priced items. 

Limited to stock on band, further discounts. "Register sales only. 7(p purchase orders. 

* * Our‘Electronics 'Department 
is a special area already offering extremely low markups on items, 

tMany items have Seen further reduced for this event 

and are priced as marked, ivith savings up to 40%. 

Friday, 
Bob Gray qualified for the 

next round, running the 400 
hurdles in 50 68 His second- 

place time in the heat was good 
enough for a run in the scmifi 
nalx. w hich will be Friday. 

Gray will compote in the 
110-hurdle preliminaries today. 

'l ye Van Schoiack and Rick 
Mestler both advanced to the 

steeplechase Finals Friday Van 
Schoiack, who took fourth last 

year, was second in his heat in 
H 48 25, and Mestlcr, a three- 
time All-American, was third 
in another, finishing in 8:46.97. 

Wisconsin's Donovan Berg- 
strom won the first heat just 
ahead of Van Schoiack in 
8:48.01. and Kurt Black of We- 
ber Slate won the faster second 
heat in 8:41 27. 

Shannon l.cmora. however, 
failed to make it to the finals of 
the 800 The Oregon senior fin- 
ished last in his heat. 

Chicago 
bulls over 

Portland 
CHICAGO CAP) Michael 

Jordan usually can do whatever 
he chooses on a basketball 
court. In Came 1 of the NBA Fl- 
nals. he chose to be an outside 
shooter, and it killed the Port- 
land Trail Blazers. 

Jordan scored a finals record 
35 of his 39 points in the first 
half and set another record 
with six three-pointers in the 
first two quarters of the Chicago 
Bulls' 122-89 victory over Port- 
land on Wednesday night. 

Jordan, who was Just 27 for 
too from three-point range in 
the regular souson and ftvo for 
16 in the playoffs, made a 

shambles of the ballyhoood in- 

dividual battle with Clyde 
Drexler, who scored 16 points 
for the Blazers 

"I was in a zone." Jordan 
said. " The threes fell like free 
throws I took them and they 
went in." 

The Jordan explosion put the 
Bulls up as they opened de- 
fense of their first NBA champi- 
onship Came 2 is scheduled 
for Chicago on Priday night 

The largest margin of victory 
in the finals was Washington's 
117-82 win over Seattle on June 
4. 1978 
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